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To Readers and •Colreepondente

The sketch entlttled Iloppine.is, on. dui first
page, is an evidence that one Flower"
nt least, ispereimia4 • • . •

Observer, by his article on '• Social Life,"
seems to have raised a kind of social muss he
we have several correspondent who, are anz-

laud to run a tilt with biro on that subject.
, We hope each one will remember that "brevity

ie the tbat-if a diaoussion_en7
sups, the insertion of tkeir articles, may not
interfere with the uaualvnrioty of the paper.
We had to omit two communications on the
same subject,for want of rem. -

The " SUN-SET GUN," will go off in our

next,
, • The'•' Legend ofElsinore,". is on and
fully inerits all the space it wlil occupy.

We have several original favors from our

correspondents, as yet unacknowledged which
will receive attention in'-duo

Clubbing 'with the,illu'grizines

. The Herald for one year, and either of- the,
Whirring three dollar works for the sane po

..riod; will be' Sent to the flddrees of. enioub-
eeriber for three dollars and a half, to be paid

• in advance, viz.:
. The Carlisle Herald and Harper's Magazine,

.gmerson's Magazine ancl_fulnam's Monthly, QT
- _Frank Leslie's Illustrated MaYazine, for ono

year, for • • $3 50
Tho Carlislebraid and Graham's Magazine,

or Godey'sLady's Book,..for:one.
The Carlisle Herald and Peterson's Lady's

. Magazinf;'.Aurthees Home 'Magazine, The -No-
MayazinLor The Ladies' Repository, for

see year,..for ' . •.• .. .. •$2 'SO
The Carlisle Herold and. -The School Room

...riidger (published at this office) for one year;
for • , . .$2OO

"Plil-E-L;D,Mill:kS
Nome three months ago, wo announced the

arrangements wellT making to publish the
.' Historical Address," delivered by the Rev..

purvizin, of Detroit,. at the' celebration
•t the Centennial-Anniversary of the First
Presbyterian Church of Carlisle, in July last.
The Address has now been placed in our hands
for that purpose and we contemplate living
it about the first of &larch next, provided
a sufficient nuttily ofcopies will be subscribed
for, in advance, to warrant the expense. It
will be printed in pamphlet form, on good pa-
per, with new typo, and will contain about 6&
pages, including a valuable appendix, together!
with the' proceedings of,thO Centennial Cole-
britioa, and will be furnished to subscribers
atl2s cents per copy.

The reputation which Dn, bumf:lw\enjoys
as ayirid writer, Lie relation to the -eharch,t
for Many years, as its pastor, the eireamstao,
see which called forth the Address, and its
ialue as-a historical sketch of the early- set-.
Clement of the "Churches of. the Valley," gives
peculiar interest to this publication, and as

the edition will be limited to the number. bi
espies subscribed for, those who wish to se.
ears it, should send it their orders without
delay. Address

IVi<l. M • PORTER. .
" Herald Ofkce," Carlisle, Pa.

- December 23, 1837. • •

- N. B.—Orders may also be left at the stores
ofC. Ogilby, J. D Halbert and 8. •Elliott, or
at the Bookstores of J. Loudon, A. M, Piper;
and fihriock, Taylor & Smith.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

- Delegates representing the city otPhilader:
:phis; and-many of the-cOuntiee of thc interior
met in Convention at lieres.llotel, in Harris-
buil'on Monday the 22d of February for- thn
purpose of taking the initiate& steps to se-

.' cure a perfect organization of the Republican
,

party, in Pennsylvania.
Jelin ADAMS FISHER, Esq., of Dauphin

county, woe appointed chairman, Geo. S. Ain
Esq., of Cambria county'-secretary..

•

- After a full and•freti interchange of opinion
• among the &legatee tha following resolutions

were adopted and-ordered,tobe published.
;WnEnzatt, RIB desirable that all those op?.

posed to the-misrule of the National Adminis-
tration, and especially to its atrocious attempt
to force Slavery upon Kansas against 'the will
of the people, should unite at the ensuing elec-
tion on the State and County tickets, without
regard to differences ofopinion- on other sub-
jects, and without regard to the mode or form
ofeffecting said adept; therefore.

Resolved, That the State Committee, 'of
—whichLem:Mk -Todd, Esq q. is Chairmain, be

requested to call a Convention of all those
willing to unite to effect the above otjek, to
be held at Harrisburg, on some day not earli-
er than the first of July next.

Resolved, That 6Uch call should `distinctly
state that, in thuti luolting, no individual ot
party is expected to sacrifice any principle.
nor to approve of any principle of those with ,
whom he acts, inning only earnest and prac-
tical hostility to'political despotism, and the ex-
tensioieof 'human slavery over the free terri-
tories of this Republic. • ,

Resolved, That the prekedinge of this Con-
Tendon be signed by ,the 'Chairman and Sits
rater), thereaf,-and,that the same be publish ,

.ed in the journals etthis State friendly to
the eitele of Freedoin, ins?*

JOIIN-A.ElSTlgarChairmAnk
Gro. Secretary...,

MuLis! MuLzst—The lierry County Ad-
'mate says rumored' among the Doug-
las Damoarrioy in that:county, that Dr.:Ahl,
the member 'of..Congress from this Dist!lot
has illeelvid a ()nutria from: the Goveriuneit
to furbish''.l6oo .the' trial! "arm; at
$lOO ,per "head." 'One' good turn: deserves
saiithiti.".. 'The DOofoiitnd 'eraboth Inutish'ob'the Ka-asittajtMilthM:',

• WiceitariNiviairioir.Piitt3huric, 2B,
The *rather eontibuee • oqild; edd
The eilev!.h.ep,Ouroet geolg-hutrther, river' Goo.tipneePpl?eed,4y, • t•
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- -PROGRESS OF REBELLION.
A large anti-Leconlipten meeting wag held tr

few days ago, at; ColuMbuN ,oohio,.:atresolutions were,adopted d'enou'ncing the ao-
tiotitof the rresident in regard to the ndnJ

_siorof Kansas and endorsing the course of
!,Senater Douglas •

ADemooratto Mass 11 feting has also been
-field-at -Indianapolis,.--_ kite• attendanoe:was
inrgetantLenthusidstiorand.every-congresaional-
. district in the State was represented by the
best men of the State. A letter wasread frbin
.Gov. Wise in'response to an invitation to-be-
present -He states that official_ duties' pre-

-vents his presence.-
—The-resolutiorrs-tidrirted-deolare-that-trier-
tbit the people'of KftllBo,B to form and
regulate their domestic insthutions in their.
own way, subject' only to the constitution of
the, United States, as guaranteed to Kansas
and_ Nebraska by the organic law,- by the
principle of the Kansne-Nebraska act,. practi-
cally applied ; that Congress is, 'bound to ad-
mit new Stdtes only upon constitutions' Which
have been ratified at a-fair election by the vote
of the people that•by. the Kansas-Nebraska
act the people have the• vested , right to ratify
.or reject, -at the ballor.box, any constitution
framed for their government; that, after Jan-.
uery, 18o8; neither Kaneda nor tiny -other ter-,
ritory ought to be admitted, unles6 the:quali-
fied voters have' been' permitted to exercise
sucirright ; tharthe policy of (prang. Kansas.
into the Union, nude_ constitution already
legally rejected 'litho bollor:bor by a.large
Majority, is ruinous; that Senator DouAteentitled to the gratitude of the American •Da
mocrncy, for bold and triumphant vindica-
tion-of the principles of self government; that
Utmonientlorrpiedge hitln their t rm and un-
divided support; that the'lndiana Stare Seti-
tineli by ,its misrepresentations, bus betrayed
the democratic faith and placed itself outside
the democratic organiption, and. that the con-
-vetitioti"recommend a -general convention of
the Democracy of the North and West, to as-
semble. at• Chrcago, or some other suitable
place.. •
• In New York city, an immense .cilnti-Liir
compton" meeting was held in'the Chinese
Assembly Rooms, at which,Gronun IlAnCnorr
presided, and made the opening speech. Ile
WAS followed by F. P. STANTON, late acting
Governor of Kansas, who gave a thrilling
Statement of the • gross wrongs, whisk have
been perpetrated on the citizens of thatttnfor
tunate territory.

He said, that he went to Kansas with the
impression that all the stories about wrongs
and outrages" were impossible, -and therefore
false,_ .." eeent _lo....nm,.!L:_he_continued,
"altogether impossible that the charges they(tlm Free State men) .made .against their fel-
low-citizens, and especially the officers of the
Territory, 'could be -true to the extent they
made them., And I must confess I never did-
altogether ,belleve.if until ram -with toy own
eyes eitnitai• traneartions attetoptcl by' the emu
people, whieiL geniefied toe that the complaint., of

menguen.yreat measurefrostand true."
this,_we.husuzimalate_number.of

FORNEY'S Press, a spirited article revie*ing-
the present state of the Konen; question, and
alluding to.the removal of .certain public ME-

.

cers,l)ecausedhey are opposed to-the Lecomp-
-ton Constitution, Mn. -FORNEY says:— -
_-.The annals of politics will be ranaritiked in
vain, for a parallel to these extraordinary
proceedings. We..begin to doubt whether, in-
deed, this is a-land of liberty and low. That

• w•lc i nsi i. minis ration po icy in tine
and July hOs become the Administration's do-

_

-testatien in Febrtiaey. The Democrats who
- endorsed and strengthened thal .pelicy, in'the
belief and with the knoWledge that they wore
acting in harmony with the President of their

. choice, are ejected from_ office because. they
adhere to this position ; and their fate is held
up to others as it solemn warning.

- - He warns the Administration•leaders that
.' the pastime of reading men out of the Demo-
cratic party is a dangerous one," and gives a

list in decant capitals, of the principal protea-
, iqg Democrats whoare ready for the axe of the
•: party executionersewho are named as follows :

n They are JOHN COCIIRANE, of Now York,
who presided over the late Democratic caucus
of the House of RePresentatives,"aided by A.
11. STEPHENS, ofGeorgia, in the one branch,
and R: H. TOOMBS, of Georgia, in the other
branch. These three chiefs of the ostracising
policy ore able men ; • but CQCIIIIANE is espc-

-chilly qualified -for -his task,- baying—voted
.against General CAss in 1898, on the ground
of the pro-Slavery tendency of theDemocracy;
while lllessrs. TOol4pB and STEPHENS Came
ovir to our Tanks atn muchlater period, we
believe in 1852, and are•-auly fitted, by nature
andby'firejudice, to take off Democratic beads.

lion JOHN VAN BUREN, aided by the
New York lima, will mist in these sangulu•
ary ceremonies. The herald wields an irre•
siatible weapon, and after using it with'ilo
much effect to destroy Mr. BUCHANAN in 1856,
even to the most monstrous assaults upon hie
personal character, is alt instrument, of ven-
geance upon hie friends.

Se much ror -the. principles in this grand
e'xecution.'• Let us see how the work is to be
done by their auxiliaries.
• IVill Mr. FLORENCE, of our first district,
readout all his constituents,and there are a
few of them, who oppose his vote for the Le-
compton wrong ?

• Or will Mr.. PHILLIPS, of the third dis-
trict, wave ameffillin constituents his exter-
urinating sword upon-all -who differ from Wm?

Will Mr. DANDY expel all hie constituents,
ieliiiiirpiOse:liii-Cediifelfalivor of Licompton,
from the.Denineratio party 1

Will J. GLANCEY JONES of Berke, issue
his mandate of, eldninmunication to.a people
who cute so. near defeating him only a •fats,years • •

Col. 'Forney, might have added our repro-
seniative in Congress, Dr. All, to the list of
those who are to wield the axe, as his .ivevi-
oue study of mediaine, has given him some
experience in surgical operations.

The article concludes as follows
, How is it to bo effected ? Are• the ttou-sands, and tens of thousands and hundreds of

thousands of,ls,emoorats Against this fraud to
be driven out by the minority, the exceptional
collectors, posttnasters, revenue agents, con-
tractors,- jobbers, and courtiers?.Or. is the
army to be introduced Vo use, the cold steel
upon the offenders? c,

In the Northweet there will be even more
difficulty.' There is hardly an _ individual
Den:Me-rat in that bulwark of Democratic pow.
er who is not against this Lecompton •fraud.
Where are the forces to be gathered from to
turn them out •

The operation will be a curious onein po-
litical surgery ; hut in these days ot''progress
nothing is imposstble,:,

We patiently await ileielopements.
IN.tuannevrip,Og CRAWFORD/1: EQUESTRIAN

STATUE OF WASHINGTON, AT RICHMOND, VA.—
On the 22d ofFebruary, a vast concourse of
strangers from allparts of the country, assem-
bled at Richmond, to *Reese the.lnauguratirin
of the bronze atatue•of Washington. • 'Several'
thonnud military,were present, and.'the Ma-
s Fraternity, Odtt.Fellovis BonetTempe-

-1 ranee and other suniamos, were out' in.full

Tho procession was very-large; and the die-
play, the finest Over witnessed in Richmond.'
The enrolees .ai.thr monument consiete&
the delivery ofan ode by John R. Thompson,
an orationhy the Hon. R..M: T. Huntei., and

• a eloping pbem by JamesB. Itope. The statue,
vine unveiled, Inlaid !the saolimations of the
168etutiled multitude, and le said to be equal
to any equeatrianietatue in the.iyoild,

efa6o, jAPicillqllloiT.-7,ApdrAW4all4,9o6olPheL ilo ofGoo. Yorluerl , a(; Oar=
Poitr ol6ce Dope ift:St!AIWPR!:.
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CAN THE.- LEOODPTON 00ESTIT0.
TION BE ALTERED BEFORE 1:8011

fivorite. 4, dodge" with. the -Demooratio
. par.ty nevi, is to make thepeople believethet
ell Mr. Buchanan Wants, is to !.restore peace
tp Kansas'," and thatthe only way, to do so, ia_
to pass the Lecompton Constitution, .
that the Citizens of that Torritpry_qajtimme.l.,

-diately eminence-proceedings-to change
-The—following-articlerfroor the-Philadelphi
Preis; places that matterin Its true light,,and.
shows the utter impossibility of. Changing the
.Constitution, When once adopted, except in
the manner provided by that instrument itself.
' ""Irr-4ot;-the
video thatitcannotbe altered
1864, nod not then, unless 01,e-thirds of th4'
Legislature nuthorizo'n Convention to be held.
We hove nlwaiiiheld the 'opinion that the Con-
stitution can only be altered in the manner
pointed out in that•histrutiatint.
amine the'subjecitln a few 'words: i"

When Kansas shall have been admitted into
the -Union, ,her -Constitution immediately be-r
'comes the fundamental law of- the now State.-
It will -be higher than all. other law's, which
are but an emanation, or rather creatures of
it. .The Legislature can-ooly .be organized in
accordance with its. provisions,, and no act of
that body can be valid, as a law, it passed,in
violation to it. All- snob' acts would ho inva-
lid and without binding force. The Prnet-
dent,in.his late-Baum message, says.; But
in what-manneris popular sovereignty to. be
lerbised in this country if not -through the-estr.urnentality of established law?" This is
just the idea, and will 'apply with groat force
to Kansas, -if it should be admitted under the
Ivedonipt'on _Constitution..ln:that case, thU
only 'atablished law,' through whose 'instru-
mentality' the Constitution conk) be changed,
would-be the Conatitutiou- itself. But this in-
strument pro:vides that no. change_ shall, take
place _until -the-year-180-4-and-to-alter- it-be-
fore-that time would-be in aiolution of 'estab-
lished law;' and Mr. Buchanan thinks 'piipu.
tar sovreignty' in ibis country cannot be.ex-
°raised in this manner; and so we-ellio think.
The President says,: in another part of the
same. nessage, "'Our only safety consists' n,
obedience- and conformity the law." This
is Sound, patriotic doctrine, and we endorse it;
but„it.seema to-us td be oppOsed to the idea
thVown out in some that thepeople
of, gansas can uhange. their Constitution in
any manner they please, without regard to the
provisions: -ofthat instrument. true, the
President ,says,' in another plat*, that the
majority "can'unmake Constitutions:at pleaL
mire," but, of cdurse, it must Olivays be done

obedience and :conformity to the
Here we have the-President of the U. Unita
sustriinintriour views of this question.--

But, further: Can the Constitiationbe al-
tered except in the manner that, instrument
points out? When the_Legislature'conies to
meet under it, every 'member takes an oath to

_support_ the Constitutionnot ,part,..but,the :
How, then, can a:member vide to al=

ter that instrument before 1864, when it-is ex-
pressly provided indt that no alteration shall
be made prior to thrie-tinfolci-befiln-
to support this clause as well as every other?
Even ifa bill providing for anew Convention
should pass the Legifilolture, bow could the
Governor apProvii it with his oath of office

•, g "gm hinoi TI Ihe_pepitte.fi“
a new Constitution in any other mail:lei. than,

in. "conformity to law," and attentikt to put
thii Government under it in operation,:Uniled
States:troops would, of course,-be.calliti in to
protect the leciiMpton.Government, Wko does
not remember the case of Rhode ,I.Blatttl ?"

PROTgST OF KANSAS
r The Territorial Legislature of Miriam, have
adopted' the following resolution's, by a nearly
unanimous vote, protesting 'agninet the Le-
compt.on Fraud, and demanding a voice in the
formation' and adoption of their fundamental
law. These resolutions express the will of a
large majority,of the people of Kansas. To
reject this protest, will be en utter violation
of the right,ot self-government—a departure
from the principles of democracy in spirit and
in name.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS
MienEns, It is a well established principle

that' governments derive"theirjunt authdrit'y
from the consent of the governed, and that un-
der the confederate system of States of the
American Union, the consent of a territory is
necesaliry as well as that of the general gov-
ernment to fix and establish a state govern-
ment over such territory, and that both the
general government, and the people of such
territory, either directly or through the autho,
rities eleoted by them, shall be hilly agreed
upon the terms of admission of such territory
as ti state into the union, to make such admis-
sion. of legal and binding effect. Therefore
be it e'

Resolved, By the legislative assembly of the
'territory ofKarma, That as the representa-
tives of the people of the territory of
and reflecting their expressed and well known
wish upon the state government, we most ear-
nestly and solemnly protest against the justice
'and the right of the Congress of the U. States
to force upon .the people of this territory a.

-constitution;-inf he snaking-of which-they had
no fair voice, wino!) does not embody their
wishes, but is in direct contravention thereto,
which establishes in their midst a constitution
which they. can neither sanction nor tolerate,

..While it is opposed to the well known wishes
ofa large majority of their number, and which,•
in its inception and general oharecter,ls-in
opposition to their interests and abhorrent to.
their principles.

Resolved, That we ask and demand, on be•
half of the people of this territory, the rejec-
tion of The so-ealled •Lecomptori Constitution,'
now pending.before Congress, and•the recog-
nition of the rights end wishes of such pimple
in any action by Congress looking towards the
formation or o.difirnsation of a state govern-
ment fer this territory.

Resolved, Thata contravention of therights
and wishes of the people of this territory as
hereiu,exprested, would be Al good and suffi-
cient cause for armed resistance, which they
would justly deprecate, but which every 001181.•
Aeration ofhonor and pattiotism would prompt
as in maintenance aml..delence.of_their just
and lege] rights. .

ResOlvecli That the Secretary of the Council'
be, and is hereby instructed to forward a copy
of this-preamble and resolutions. properly at-
tested, to the Preildent of the United States,
and the presiding officers or both branches or
Congress reepeotively.

DENOMIATIO, STATe CONVENTION.—Tomor-
row (March 4th) the Democrats will, hold a
State Convention to yoinniottol,CAnt&l. cora-
missipner, and a Judge of the'Sutornma,Court,
tofill the.vacanoy oCeasioned by the resigna-
tion of Judge-Knox. As it is generally 'MO-
'posed-that an'effort will be made to iddorse
the_Auconipton-Constitutleit-anddbelnlioyaf:
the Presidentin relation:tel..% 'unusual inter-'
eat is attraoted to'-tbia Conventien, and many
epeoulations'are afloat, as to its'eeceedings.
. . •

..

BENEVOLENT INBTITUTION.--TllO following
we copy from a buelnee cliculai..of.an Illinois
tooth puller at.lllooniington:'' - •

,GREAT Arrnaonon Dan-glik,lii4l4.,.onee 'Attire :openeU.nti .Ithiontingten*--will:,,parterna all .6perittions 'on
eeth' at greadi reduced prises.'A BeautifulCuj:willlie presented -ills, person,

having the greatest nuniber inith'ektraettd
_:4—and a. splendid Gqlol ifatekiriltbb'aiwarded

to`, the, one.4q.ving the,;, finest set..of inrtifieini
; teeth' lui4ted. Teeth;rxteqcydfor $1 per dos:,

1; ~.J •: ~o _ : .. 7
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* The degree of pent .in the 'atiove'. register
ia•the daily average of three'observations.
„:1;li!14 have been printod_nt
following

„,
••

seniNG SALES.
MICRAI GARVER, .of 'Monroe township, ',will

sell op Monday, the Vbili dny oflttaVarvalmil--
ble ilarsCS, Ciii;;Aloge .Shanti,' young
cattle,,,Plowultivatorand s variety of arti-
cles'neoessifY for farm .work.-

• SIMON gUBBLEMAN, of Silver 'Spring twin
w,ill.offer at public sale, on the 3‘ll, of March,qoreeet.yers, young cattle, Ilogs, farming.
Utensils; and a variety ofhousehold and kiteh•
en furniture..

.
•

ELIAS &BENZ, of Dickinson township will
offer at public sale on the 81 ofMarch., Horses,
milk cows, Sheep and flogs, wagon, plows and
harrows, With, the usual variety of farming
implements;

DANIEL: LEII;IAN, AdtiliDietEntOr- of ..Tnoib
deceased, _or_

ship, will offer n trariely.of articles at public
sale, an Saturday the 6th day of March.

M. E. EBERLY, of Hampden township; will
offer at public sale, on Thursday:the:4th dny
orMaroh, a very great variety:of stock, and
the largest assortment of inschines for farm
labor, that has been Offered in 'this county'
embracing many of the modern inventions
and improvements. He will, at the enme
time sell his household and kitchen furniture.

j'AconWtrzon, of North Middleton sown-
ship will have'n !Udall() sale of. Horses, stock
and farming utensils, on Tuesday the 9th day
of March. As his residence is onthe first farm
below the Poor House, persons from town
have'an-opportunity ofsecuring some valuable
'horses, by attstaling this sale.. . • . •

David Nickel, of Plipertown, sell •on
Wednesday the 10th day of this month, four
head_of.•Horses, three wagone,•and a variety
of fartaiug_ntensils, •

• Archibald McAllister, of 'Dickinson town-
ship, will sell on Tuesday the 231 of March, a
variety.of-household-and-kitcherrfurnittire;

The Democratic County Convention
--A—Convention of the; Black DeMolciacy of
this—county, met in convention on. Monday
last, for the purpose of electing a-delegate
o-ttre-411r-otthnttrConvention. .

The Convention was organiied by calling
T. P. Blair . '

..• .:burg thanghip . .

Chair and appoinpng M. Bolamb,- Esq., of
Carlisle, and John F. Leo, of -New Cumber-
land, as Secretaries.. . • .

• koommittee on resolutions was also • ap-
pointed, consisting of Geo.• 11. Bucher, -Wm.
Mir, Dr:Ira .154; Skiles Woodburn, Benjamin
Duke, Geo. M. Graham anrl Molies Bricker. •

It is well kuovrn that the party is very much
divided in this county, upon the Kansas ques-
tion. titan. 1-I. Miller, Esq. and a large per-
lion of the-more-intelligent and independent

-members of the party being opposed to the
• tecompton fraud, while Judge Hepburn', with
a horde of office seekers and others, who can
Minis be ..gre'd'r into. measures, whenever
they hear the crack Of the party whip, sustain
Mr. Buchanan.

The first Old of strength wee on the eleo
lion of a Delegate, width() vote etood
—For Judge llepburn.—Lecompton,. 27

For Wei Miller—anti-Lecom:pton, ]2

a fair test we presume of the relatiye strength,
Of the Convention.' .

After the election of the delegate, the com-
mittee reported a series of resolutions, sustain-
ing Mr. Buchanan, complimenting Gen. Potter
of the Senate, and liugh Stuart and Charles
Brandt, Esqrs., of the House; but there was
neither sugar. pill nor soft &nyder for Dr. AM.
The resolutions were passed as a matter of
course,, when Wm. 11. Millet', Esq., a delegate
front the borough, suggested, that as `the Con-
vention had adoptedresolutions complimentary
to men, it would be well enough to do some-
thing for principles. Ho therefore offered a
preamble and resolutions, as an addition to
those already Adopted, declaring, in substance,
a firm adherence to Democratic principles,
'and reaffirming the Cincinnati Platform, as'
.I.laLbasis_on-which -Mr,-Buiihanan- Was-elected -
in 1856,and the exponent of party faith and
practice, under all. circumstances. As soon
as Mr. Miller had rend, his resolutions, a
weighty 'delegate from the " lower end,"' who
evidently labored under the' impression that
be had an importaiit mission to perform, and
had nerved himself to the task, rolled himself
into a standing position, andprotested against
any resolutions in favor of the Cinoinnati Plat-
form, declaring that it wits "a slap at Buchan-
an.". SuithoitAght a majority:of the Convertlion,.
and the ieseltitiona wire voted down I

Sic transit Cincinnati Platform, after
a service of leas than two years. In fact no
timber can stand the wear and tear ofDime°
racy nevi, especially, since the party run out
ofhickory, and are forced to use the pine
lumber that Biglet,' floats down the Susque-
hanna, which is se:shaky; that, they_ have to
Construct a neiv—plitform every three ,years.

A majority of the conmitte of resolutions,
Were opposed to any expression of opinion in
regard to Dr. Abl, our,representative in Con-
gress, and concilided to "let him slide." But,
after the Convention 'adjouri part of.
the Members bqd left the room, Jo Moore,
ofDickinson, Otered a resolution 'complimen-
tary to Dr. Ahi. On this resolution the Chair-
man took a vote in the affirmative, and while

• • k

those opposed to it were waiting for an oppor-
tunity to Vote nay" on the; question, the
Chairman "gagged'',.them,,!))l .looclaring "the
resolution carried end ihntqfie',Cenvoutton .
was-adjotiritod-MSunb-an-iptiniate4tnowledge
of the rulee4f cider`, deserves epode' ancotir-,
twoment. . .

Thei Confection bed a stormy, sepien
throughout.'- Milletod„):lank.caovernent caused
iqc*flutter4 aid the "elemects ofidiscord
were rife'airodog.thele?,leutiO doubt Ale* Vol-
unieer end_Llemdciat will Suit all, up Sie'aight;
end glee' )sft giowhig account si!.theplitpour-
lig of. the'"itAarrified" cpwity, Convent-

PIBIIgP PcoTTE!.7-We. baVe, boon re. ,
Autiti4 p,iiptate,tho,,t or of coupe otoovercin.
•dleFiyaltico, tilphop_PorrFu,vrlll, Doc •b 0 . here

/goal 11,4,44.01, 0104 la 'our.114tIcAspen;

tI •
-

• ..:,'i ,.2.,Cii .1,.;r :-...-2.4 .r.,.

OYSTER SUPPERS. -- A very pleaeari
lair name off atBurkholder'ellotel, on la's
huredayeveniag.
Mr. John Spahr, our worthy, High ,Consta

Is, haying closed his official term by an Oy-
• ter Supper to a few friends, and thus opened
-ho-ilootio -tnerti exteneivelleselopmentsTlilr

. Worley Matthews, Street Commissioner, and
-Mr. William It Weteel, Clerk to Catincil,:con-.

„Laid f the 'ilreseit i
.Counoil year by nn entertainment to the Bot
ough offiosts, including several friends; •• •

• At S teehtok,dbout•forty persoipt snt'down
to a bounfiftul spread \q fried;y6hsted and

--:-stestetr- jone-bp-in-Jases-hesVetyle, to whist!
--.-amplejustice-Wat3 done -.-Every man seetned
1--fcTlikia-tTh'Verfer,lbe course, nnd•lr-rvaitjn-,,"

so there was no. time I6,st in. talking, until the.
cloth was removed, when, in ansvier ton loud
call from the-Mtinpany, the lion, L. Todd re-.
spondetlinsa brief address, returning thanks
on heti- nil of the guests, to the "Masters of the

•lenet,',' for the liberal entertainment theylind
provided. Ile Wile followed by Sanigh,,
Req., Major Jacob Rheem nnd others, nil of
whom did full justice tcrthe worth and yin-

. ciepay of the two gentlemen, in their official
. relations to the:bon:nigh. • ,

The company'separnted nt nn enrlS,.hour,
and we think we but echo the wish of all who
participated.oil the occasion, when wo.exprese
n hope that n continuance in 'office will place

Ale.* •!iiiMe Waco under_a similar obligation to
'iOifeilt the experiment nekt yeni.

. .

THE' SPRING .ELECTI ONS.—The period
for holding our Spring,: Elections is fastinp-
mooching, and as yet we bear hut few notes
of preparation. On the third •Frichly'ef this

• month.'we will he called upon to elect Bur-
gesses,..TvownCouncil, Assessor, School Direc-
tors, Juskice.of the Pelmet Conaeles, Sta. Ste.
Tho selection of- proper men 64 411 these 'of-

,_.,fices, is of ipueh_mereimpartane_.e then_ polo
generally imagine, especially the, members of
the Towli.Couneil; who have in their power
the levying of tnses,. the improvement of the
streets, and the general health and welfare of
the. borough.. :

Of late years, Carlisle bag been peculiarly
fortunate in her borough officers; they reem
to have buien actuated by liberal views of pub-
lic' utility, as, evinced in the _paving of .the
streets, the introduction ofwater and gas; and

• beautifying our public square's; but as yet the
work ie only half completed; aM.I as' bo muCh.
remains to be done,, would it not he to tberin-
terst orthe-borou.gb to keep those.gentlemeti,-

have Shown themselves so -qualied
Wu. the task,a year longer in Service P.

Frequent changes in office seldom .produce
much good,'nnid if. the men who are now in
office, from Cunstnble'up, are willing still to
serve the Borough, we, for one, would say, let
them remain.'

. LECTURE ON PliTB lOLOGY. cflprono
closed a very interesting course of lectures on
Anatomy, Physiology Ink, Monday
evening. We regretthatthese lectures -ware-
not as well attended by our citizens as they.
should hays been. is not very credLtAble
'toour intelligence as annmmunitY, that mband
of Ethiopian' Serenaders, will draw full bowelWhen a course of lectures on ri subjcet of-vital
importance to every one is given to almost
em t • benches: .

Wo hope Dr. Capron will meet more appre-
ciative audlenceselverhere, and os he com-
mences a course of Lectures at Newville on
Saturday evening next, we commend him to
the-cltliens orthat-borough ---ns—an' estimable
gentleman and popular lecturer, •

WASHING MACHINE. —A Wishing'
Machine that will do its work well, is'a desi-
de'ratu.in this country, as It hi a saving of
glothea'ns well as Of labor

Mr. Edmund Mather„of Sterrett'sGap, has
purchased the tight of Cutnbethind 'county,
for the .4 Hard Times Washing Machine,"
which is chid, by those whp., have used it,' to
work well without injury to the clothes, is not
liable to get out of order,,and costs. but, little
money. These advantages must give it great
superiority over other washing machines, and
is therefore; worthy-the-attention-of

The mashiae con be. seen at S. C. fluyett.:s
Grocery Store, corner of Hanover and Louthet
streets;who has.purchased die right for this
borough. ' , .)

FALSE ALARMS.—For some time past,
rar,tioularly in the evenings, _our citizens have
been startled by cries of -“Fire!" and on MlA-
fog out, it is discovered that the alarm is a
false. one. These alarms are doubtless origi-
mated by some thoughtless boys or malicious
young men; and in either case the guilty par-

, ties, if discovered, should be severely punish-
ed. These false alarms not only disturb the
religious meetings, but tend to create , want
of alacrity on the part of the firemen and citi-
zens when fires do occur.

. WRETCHED. DEATIL—A colored man,
natnDl Freeman,

died on.3londay last, near ,10.e. 1eiaaville,ca
to that terrible disease, mania potu. His suf-
ferings aro desoribed as having been most ag-
onizing. His death is another awful warning,
'to those who "put an -enemy in their mouths
to steal away their brains." ---

Goon SALE.—Major R. McCartney,
ttlitirtntle of Henry Glean properly. lastweek, sold a horse by public outcry, at $2521.
We preenme this is the hest price, ever ob..
tained 'for a borne at pubJio sale, in thin coun
ty.

ADAMS COUNTY COURT HOUSE..—Mr.
John it.TornoN-pf this borough, has secured
the oin4nokfor building the new Court tioilie
'at Gett*firg. Our littlams county Mende
maydependno getting e.first rate job:

'ft.''iliCTUßE:—Dr.. CAPRON; by special
`request, will repent his private Lecture to
gentlemen, this evening; in ,Hducatien Hall,
at 7 o'clock. The Lecturer embodies - .a vest

amount of useful end interesting information
in this lecture, and we advise every one who
can, to stall themselves of the opportunity to
hear it. : r . _

DAGUERREOTYII'gd.—D. C. NEAdLEY,
hoe puretmeed the "'Marion 1101 Etagnerretin
GoEery.," from 111r. Ci C Brandon; where•nny
iperenne in went of ertiolds in that title oen'be
neeeminotlated. —'

• , •

We would-aleo-oall attentioe•to-the-Dnguer-
- reria Roomer Henwood, in ZUire Neiw

. 8.,E. carper of ;he public equare.--7

llomo t hleepeoltnene are very fine.

MILITARY FUNEIRAL.—=-Oto of there=
crake, Who tired ut 'the" Barrache, -ivaa btir!ed
with militnre honoia;Coi 'Thursday hit' Abo it
three.hutidred
*Baud, ascarlei the corlige to'' thb -graVe.,raid,
and died° a ,very imposini: (114;44 ae . they
:marched thrOugh the teem...

James Fox Esq.; o prominent eitieeti of Her-

riaburN.aed e member of:the'bar, died on Sat;

today !Teeing Wet:
J •

at.,•4 r ;,,,v..tte •

[Carrespondonce of ilorald.] •

BAL4IMoRIf tin',
Morah,tst, 1858.

Mu. Enivent—On Friday. evening last,
happened to be in Mechaniesburg,tearyour
plane; andiNtrning that exercises of an,irr-

tetestingcharacter -were to 'take place in the
dtrethottist Episcopal church, I concluded to be
-ainonitheSpectators. ' ThroUgh the politeness
,•„ntalriend, Lwas.favored:vrith_a_poeitrod•frern

tv hlchi caultdiatinctiy...view...all.th at.ocentral.'•First, in the ptegramme,Avas a sermon _frbm

_.Rev.A:-.A. Reese, Presiding Elder of the'car-,
lisle District. After proper introductory ser-

vices, the Rev:gentleman arose, and. delivered
a oliiqite and beatitiftil sertnon, which produced

fiery mellowing influence upon the audience.
At the close of the sermon; Rev, -8 B.

Dunlap, in a very few words, stated the object

(
of the nieetin'.f It Beeped, that a number' of
friends, pro' pled by' the noblestieelings 'of
the human Ileirt, had concluded to •teldify.
their appre intion of the services of ' the Min-,
litters of C tilisle Circuit, and the estimable
gentleman who was about to retire from the

,laborious duties of the Carlisle District, by the
Presentation of'"rt number of tokens of Direc-
tion. :Presentation addresses were -Made by.
Williabi B. Mullen, Esq., Mr, Ephraim Zug,
Mr. Joseph,,, Cooyer, and Dr. Ira Day. Re 7

_sponsor were delivered by Roo. A. A. Reese,
Rev. S. IL-Dunlap, Rev: R. klorrie, and Rev.
J F. Hurst, the recipients of the very sub-'

.stantial presents made upon the decksiow—
The- epeeches - were all highly 'appropriate;
.evincing the pure and eleVated regard of the ,
people for their Ministers, and thehigh appre-
ciation by the Ministers of the kindness and
liberality of the donors. At the close of'the
speeches, by the tiliove'nemed gentlemen, when
the large audience supposed. the Ceremonies
were over,' the Rev. Mr. )larlatt, President of

, -Irving Female College, arose, and in a ,neet.
end eloquent speech,' presented a: handsome'
pert incuti.antainingit.eu tn_of_m oncy,..to the.
estimable wife of the Rev. S. IS. Dunlep. ' Mr.
Mellott paid 11 vell-merited tribute- to the ex-'
cellencies and virtues-of the had In question.
Mr. Dunlap replied-in. a most happy manner,
et the close of which, Rev. Mr: Reese, in. a
speech of several minutes, referred tolho se-
vere trials of Minister's wives, at - the enure;
time Intimating thatyoungladies mittlit feel
perfectly safe, if they committed their interests
to thecare of. this. class .of 'gentlemen. Dur-
ing. the exercises, a very good state of feeling
pervaded the audience, the falling !tenni in
Many directions giving evidence-of the pure
affection cherished 'for the Ministers about' to
close' their la ors forthe year.

About 10o'clock, in •the evening,•the Minis-
ters present, and n number of other invited
guests, repaired to the Irvlng Female College,
where an elegant oyster supper was served op,
under, the superintendence of Rev.. Mr. Mar-
lett, the hospitable Principal, and hie estima-
ble lady.. •

Istext morning, before taking the cars, in
company with a friends I ispaired to the Ai:-
stitufe, and enjo.utl the luxury •of hearing
several choice pieces of music performed on
the- piano, by two of thb most interesting
young ladies connected with the College.' At
11 o'Cioolt, A. M., I took my Beat in the cars,.
deeply impresse4 by the kindn'ess and hospi-
tality onhe people of the beautiful town of
Mechanicsburg. LEINA'D.

CONGRESSIONAL

WAsiIINGT9N. Feb. 24
In the United States Senate, •Mr. Mason

-presented reeojutionanskingforinforrnation as
.to the cOnditidn of the navy for many.years
past, and also relativelo the capture of ves-
sels and prize money during the war of .1812.
Mr Crittenden • presented a letrer from Mr.
Shields, and moved that ho take his seat as a
Betiutor from Minnesota. Mr. Crittenden also
sent‘up the credentials or Mr Shields, and a
discession arose ne ta the right to a seat. The
matter will] filially referred torho Committee
on Terrifories. The bill to iiaoreale the army
was considered and defeated. •

In the House, Mr. Quitman reported, from
theCoinmittee on Military Affairs, a bill to
authorize the organiiation of a regiment of
mounted volunteers for the defence of Texas,
-and, also; to authorize -the Presideetto call
out four additional regiments of volunteers, es
emergencies may require.- The consideration
of it.was postponed until Wednesday. The

resolution to expel John A. Matteson from
membership of the House, was then called up
add debated. Several Southern members op-
posed the movement, on the ground that Mat-
teoon bad already; been tried, convicted and
puuiehed for the offence alleged,• and that the
House had no further constitutional powetNe
deprive him of-the right to membership.

February 26.—The- United States Senate
Was notlusession, having adjourned till Mod!,
day.' In the House, the further consideration
of Mr. Hoard's resolution for a select com-
mittee of inquiry whether executive influence
was exerted to control the votes of members,
Was postponed-till Thursdaynext. Mr. Grow
gave 110tiC9 of a bill permit iitig the U.'Statas
"Gaveinment, to'.be-sued by creditors in -the
courts of. the United States. In the committee
of the whole, on the Indian appropriation bill,
Mr. Smith,' of Tennessee, made a :speech re-
prehending the spirit of revolution 'end -dieu-
Dion thieatened as an alternative to the, re-
jection of Lecompton.

LEGISLATIVE.

HARAISDUIIO. Feb. 26
. In the Senate, a.negative report was made
on a bill to enable the PhiladelphiaCity Coun-
cils to regulate the use of the streets by pas-
.ecnger railways., The bill to remove the dis-
ability of witnesses on. account of religious
belief, was taken up for, consideration, and
after various motions and speeches was re-
jected. In the (lenge, large numbers of peti-
tions lire presented for the-repeal of the
liquor license law and the railway 'tonnage
tax. Mr. Jii4man reported f,i'verably from
the committee on ,Ways and Aaune, the bill'
for the sale of the remainder of the public
works. • Mr Turney presented a minority re-
port. After a long discussion;- the stibjeett
was recommitted to the committee on Ways
and Means.

February .25.,L.-In the Senate, ii -bill to

was passed relative to forms o sntions.—
Several ineffectual, efforts were made-to con
eider the kititiaslretoletiona. Favorable 're-
ports weep made en bills relative to the• Willow
Grove ,and Germantovryi Plank. Road, Frank
ford and 13astol TerpPlke,.and -West' Chester
1- 1-07.WiliningteriTilitifftroni=lnLthe—Ifinre-e:
billet were rejected incorporating the 'Cliester
Bank of Mifflin cohnty, and supplementary to
the banking laws. -

Fein . the Senate,•on Saturday,
'iorablo ,repciris were made on, bins to make`
the inisiOna oPthe Supreumeourt permanent
nt litirrialmig; to authorize the Pennsylvania
tailrnad to .sell ned convey real estate: to,
authorize the sale of the property of ineolVent
'oitreoratinne,.nrid rehtlip,e to Passenger

,Phllndelplda., A .bill',was patised ., 10

nepoint apprnisernto lumens datunges ifuetehied
by tviiiiTeytere hy Teal, teCthe`e4lo':"of'• the'
DYsin Line, end q, hiltw,ps defeated, to
parate the Lehaski:leeuratieeVoniliany. 'J L."'

t;..*:•1:1; L*. ;s4 ' • - "

Our Zooft CaOfe.
TinLosi. Ilimitriiit, by the late Nall.Caroline Lee Rentz, author of ..Luia,h '..Marra," .. Ecruta," &0., &0., ,P.. P. M.mvs\T. B. poteiti Brothers philadelphia. This

..work,_the-remni e of.the-lamenfed-nutlioross,-'Mrs:.Rent; has st • been publishe .d by the'Petersons coMplet is .one large. duodecimo'volume. '

In addition-6‘!ITOTo-st datteders,!' itera•b7(ceo itseriee ofstories of the heart markedwith all thadpnrity•of feeling and enreemnpas
,of purpose, which gave tier such 'an enviable
reputation as a• suceessfuLnoveliet.l__Theitor of the Dollar Newspaper, in notioing. thework says • •

Every one feels, while reading her .tales,that the writer herself must possess the virtueand patriotism;_find religious _sentiment she
inculentes;:and we knew many who had no
Rersonid acquaintance with .the author whoekteemed her as a dear friend. Mrs. Ifentz
combined,powers of delineation And grace •ofstyle in a remarkable degree, and was a (;9s°
observer of human nature, so that all her
cluiracters seem as natural as life,. while she
always bad a moral aim in her writipgs, which
commends them to the fireside of every fatally-in the land as profitable and pleasantreading.We must commend to her many former atlmf--
rers this posthumous editicin of her last noust
elletts, and we are sure they will he eagerlyenquired ferly - • - . ,

•
•Price of the work. in cloth $1,26, or twovolumes in paper cover $l,OO. Address T.B. Peterson& Brothers 306 Chestnut StreetPhiladelphia. •

Now music from Oliver Ditson &Co. Boston,"Battle March 'of Priests in Athalia," arran-
ged for. two Pianos ntid'four performers, by
Augustus how. An excellent piece for Proc..tice—parts well arriinged and very effedtive.
Caye" collection, composed by Camille .14ely,rather.sprightly in its character and not diffi•cult:.

"Cfmilia Waltz" composed for Pjarui'hy P.Chapin, asimple and pleasing melody, suitablefor young performers.
"-Napoleon's Al-ircli..". from " Tice Jenne,'lifilitaires" by Cline. Czerny.:
" The Magkar Polka" from the ",Old Do-minion," composed by V. Busch, pretty andnot difficult.'
"gentle words and loving andlos" a B

composed by r,Liwnrd Boon, a pleasatd
and well.ouited to the words. • • •

•

KNI9ICERDOCICER for Marsh, as usual, ischarming, it contains the' 'following original,
papers besides 14erary notices and the ::rich'things in the Editors Table—The Seasons ofCrime ;—Lines;=Dronrily. the Snow—Lines in Memory of 011apod;—The Battle ofVon ..Blaunase--Oecldente; a Fragment -r-Stan,
zas Phantoms—Saint Patrick's Day in Wain-Napo-is—Wanderings by The Lea by Tudor,—
The Life-ofa, eluded—Stanzas_Lou and- I—Tl4-Winter's .Dream=Father •oaks an Authentic Sketch—Death -of a PotCanary— Israel -Quarrel' 'against Fortune-L.Lines, the Hindu's Reward—Refinement inManner and-Conversation—Lines, In Captivi-ty.' To-be had at Piper's

liknrim. for March, is on our tablo,.With itsfreiglit-44—latnresting—thinge. C
lleade's lien' story, "Jack of all TroidOs," isonnaludecl, and Thaekery's " Virginians,"
about which. the press are just now making
such n fuss,. on account _introducingWashingtbn in It,- is continued.—“ The UpperMississippi" and "Tropical journeying...l,"are
amply nnd finely Illdstrated. To bo had atPipers.

ARTHUR'S [IONE MSOAZINE for March, is
graced with a fine steel engraving "Nea-
politan Peasants" end a splendid colored
" Fashion Plate," besides 'numerous piitteime
for drosses ancLembroidery. The literary do.
pnrtment contains articles from T. S Arthur,V. F. Townsend, Clara Augusta and other
eminent and attractive writers. To be had atPipers.

tlar.Tllx NATIONAL' Maaazt.nn, for March ''
is on our table, replete with, interesting and
substantial article's. The Editor's Department
contains en abundant Variety,...sMt- e- d to all.tastes. The low price of the "National," .
($2 00) puts it within thereaoh ofsill who de- .
sire something more solid and instructive than
can be found iu many of our monthlies. To
be had at Piper's, •

• The •••S'orrunnw trfnnawr MessEncien. for
March, is an extra- excellent number. Be-
sides tho usual amount of poetic gems and
other articles, it Contains the Ode delivered at
the inauguration'of ,Tito .Washington- Menu --

meet, at Riabmoueby the Editor, John R.
Thompson. Esq.—a capital production. Alsc
the pratioh of lion. R M T. llonter, delivetv-
ed on the eatge,„occasion. " Vernon Grove"is•continued. The aecond letter of "

Addends tollillyJoins," ls'given, It will take
the blues out ofany prfe'whO attempts to read --it:: The "Southern Literary" is.certainly ong
of themost oGarming monthlies. ;to be had
at Piper's,

•
,DR.' SANFORD'S IN VIGORATOR—;.Tho;,most skepticalpeople;an be convinced by trial thatall,the family medicines, are not 11010654, and that amongthe thousand of bdtierfly life there are a few of greatmerit, and undoubted Worth. Of these Da. Sturono'sINVIGIOUSTOIt, or Ltvan praetor, stands first aud foremostamong theremedies of the day that can be relied on nosCntudicine that is all it is recommended' by lie proprie-tors. It advertises itselfon every trial, for there,arenone who use It but toll their friends todo so, and soit goesfrom nmutirtomauth till all the people of thoUnion have learned the. good of this truly valuablemedicine, It is recommeuded with test monials toprove its virtue for the cure of Hier complaints of everykind, from the worst Dyspepsia toa common headache,and Is tee Ocularly adapted to Jaundice, DerangedStomach, Bowel Contplalattsand diseases of children..One or two doves ore said tocure a cold With scarce afailure.u It 16 worth a trial forthis Mono. It is par-ticularlyadapted to the use of ladies of sedentary hab-its.' Some ladles of the highest standing In societyhave given their certificatesof iW efficacy, and we saytoall who are ailing, try one bettle,*and you willnever -be without it:---litoomriatu

tm. There is a LIVER bonoonkrort
for all whoare troubled with any of those disagreeable '

eAmpinints, ouch as Jaundice, Dyspepsia or Liver Ms- ~

CAROB ofanfikind, We reef that See are doing our In-valid readers an Invaluable Service if-we can Inducetheta to get a bottle of Dr. Snnford'n invigorator. andtake it, for 111 now from personal experience that It isoneof the grealbat remedies for general debility, andconsegdent ipactivebodily pavers everbefore used. It.action Is so perfect and complete as to give relief thefirst time taken, And If It does toothers as It has to us,bairn bottle will be all Abet be needed. We know, of'nothing we can recommend with such confidence, for ■ •family medicine, as the' Invigorator.--.ll.tuwAY Rerun.

• •

Mood,. Hair 14eatorstive.-.We havenever known any other medicine win tis. largo a shareof public confidence Inso short n time as this has done.It has not•been more than a yearsince we:first heard of.'11,and it now stands at the head of all remedies of theIfind. We have never used anivaCit ourselves, having,..bad no occasion, as ow.. .aroma of glory ": not*iinlji"ea—-yet retains in original color, but gets more so—butlioniciofrounfrleudatavecand•we have-Miver-known-it--fall of restoring thehair to Its original color. We ad--vise such no are becoming prematurely gray, togive thefr itostsrativo" a LH/J.—Chester (Minot.) herald..

lixria cg:
Ontho 18th ult. By the Bey. J. A.'ilurrayMr. ifIL.:LIAM T. BRANDON or Nebraska Territory. :to 811ssELIZAIeCORD of Mount rellelty, Adams County.

•nn Hie 25th lost by the Rim Dickson Mr. SAM%BURTNEIL, tn• CATHARINE-MAT both:of:Cunt.bulaud.Couuty.

On the 2'tb tnet., .by. the Iter2.licob.rti,ldr. DAR. •NIRO RINE Leif nrFmtkford two. to Miss BARBARA ..•IVIEBE of North Middleton.
l'Oxi the -same day' tiy tba' FatTIO, Mr.W. O.LOTT of ',Mom.) Co: to Miss DEBORAII WULF, of Cumberland()away., (Oettys ,,ur?, )o ore ploose toPY,Y " '"'

I^ol,ol, I*the Reit: A. UI tril.ll r; Barge..WILLIAM.-T.OVILIAAIA, of 'the 4D)WtoMb*: "3.14.1414A41) A,AP/WM NB.'
.__

~,
.

, ,

Town anti &mat') 31tatters.
bletemiejegfeelsitegletevrim ^the Weeklet, 1858..

1858 :;(.Thermo-'. I Rain. I Remarks.
' inater.4ll •• .1 .

•

fko— .
'l6ocsdayt 27 • • IL
Oridiy.; 28 00

Saturday.' 31-00- . • .

•

Monday. 35 00!,'

meeklyl- 26 00 ' IMean.,-.=


